Abstract. We present data on variation in frequency and duration characters of the advertising song of Zonotrichia capensis, the Rufous-collared sparrow, and information on the qualitative structure of the introductory "theme." These data are analyzed with respect to their relationships with altitude, habitat type, body size, syrinx size and the dialect variation shown by the terminal trill.
INTRODUCTION
It is now some twenty years since Nottebohm (1969) made the first description of vocal variation in Zonotrichia capensis, the Rufous-collared sparrow. He considered variation in the number and form of the notes in the first part of the song, the theme, and in the rate of delivery of the stereotyped elements of the second part, the terminal trill. Geographical patterns in the form of the trill, as measured by the interval between adjacent trill elements, were evident, and song dialects in this species have been defined (Nottebohm 1969 ) on the basis of this vari-Given the unique association of trill dialect with natural ecological features in this species (Handford 1988) and the theory regarding the relationship of modal frequency and phrasing in bird song with habitat features (e.g., Morton 1975; Bowman 1979 Bowman ,1983 Wiley and Richards 1982) it is of interest to analyze covariation among these characteristics of the song of Zonotrichia capensis with respect to habitat and trill dialects. Here we report on character variation in frequency and duration of the theme, the trill, and the song as a whole, and also consider variation in the qualitative structure of the theme. We consider the covariation of these song variables, their relationships with some environmental variables, and with trill dialect type. We also compare the patterns of variation in song frequency characteristics with both body size and mass, and with syrinx size. The natural vegetation is correspondingly complex (see Handford 1988, for a description and for distribution maps). The categories of natural vegetation used here are: (1) lowland chaco, a hot, seasonal, thornscrub and xeric woodland system of the Argentine plain; (2) montane chaco, a higher elevation, more closed and mesic, thorn woodland; (3) transition forest, a droughtseasonal open forest oflarge-statured trees, mostly lying between the chaco to the east and the moist montane forests further west; (4) moist, partly evergreen, montane forest on the eastern flanks of the first high mountain ranges; (5) montane alder woodland, above the montane forest; (6) grasslands (virtually all high montane in this region); (7) arid montane prepuna scrub; (8) hot Monte desert scrub, largely restricted to western inter-montane basins and valleys; and (9) puna, a very high altitude open scrub and grassland system. Three hundred seventy sites (see definition below) were assigned to these categories, while a further 195 sites were from ecotones between categories. These categories relate to the potential natural vegetation; in many sites, the original vegetation has been replaced by agriculture or degraded by pasturage. The Rufouscollared sparrow is primarily an open-country, scrub and edge species; recordings from forest habitats were made within 30 m of an edge, provided by a roadway, a river or by clearances. However, in many "woodland/forest" localities the straight line between singers was essentially closed canopy vegetation.
STUDY AREA, MATERIALS AND METHODS

The data on song characteristics are derived from a recent study of trill-rate dialects (Handford 1988). They derive from a diversity of vegetation
All recordings were made between 30 September 1984 and 20 January 1985, when birds were breeding residents. Recording sites were concentrated in the central part of the study area, with over half of the sites in the provinces of Tucuman and Salta. Sites were almost entirely restricted to regions accessible by truck, and most recordings were made within 500 m of a road or track. At each site, the altitude was noted and the existingvegetation classified as (1) open: scrub, pasture, grassland or crop fields; (2) mixed: parklands, partly cleared woodlands, forest edge; (3) closed: uncleared woodlands and forest. Finally, the original natural vegetation was noted: since sites were located in areas ranging from pristine or only lightly affected (4 1.1% of sites) to totally modified (25.4% of sites), in some cases it was necessary to assign the original vegetation by inference from relict vegetation fragments and from vegetation maps. Latitude and longitude were inferred from 1:500,000 maps (Instituto Geografico Militar, Buenos Aires).
Recordings were made with a Sennheiser MKH 816 "shotgun" microphone and a Uher CR260 AV tape recorder. Recordings were analyzed on a Uniscan II spectrum analyzer (Multigon Industries) set at 10 kHz with a timebase of 1.6 sec. Analyses are based on sound spectrograms prepared from recordings of 1,764 individuals (1,336 from the nine vegetation types listed above and 428 from ecotones; these latter were included only in analyses which ignore vegetation type).
The measurements made on the songs were (see Fig. 1 
RESULTS
FREQUENCY AND DURATION VARIABLES
BODY SIZE AND SYRINX DIMENSIONS
Song data were from free-flying birds, so direct comparison of song characters and body morphology is not possible. However, since this geographic variation appears to be stable (Handford 1988) it is legitimate to compare these song data with data on body form from other samples taken in the same area (in some cases the same sites) three and four years later. In all cases, recordings were made (Lougheed, unpubl. ms.) at the capture sites to confirm their location with respect FIGURE 5. 95% confidence ellipses around vegetation group means of song characters PC 1 and PC2 (see Table 2 for meaning of axes).
to the song-dialect zones described previously (Handford and Nottebohm 1976; Handford 198 1, 1988).
Body size. The correlation matrix of the eight external variables measured on the 474 specimens was subjected to principal components analysis (Table 5 ). The first component represents overall body size, while the second relates to the heaviness of the bill. Regression of the mean PC1 (morphology) scores of each of the six vegetation groups against the respective PC1 (song) scores from the analysis shown in Table  3 PC1 37.6% var. FIGURE 6. 95% confidence ellipses around vegetation group means on principal components 1 and 2 calculated from song frequency characters only (see Table 3 for meaning of axes). (Figs. 5-7) . Syrinx dimensions. The syrinx data derive from nine samples (n = 46) taken along a 50 km transect ranging from 1,800 m to over 3,000 m through alder woodland, grassland, moist puna and prepuna (Table 6 ). An analysis of measurement error was conducted, following Bailey and Bymes (1990), on a subsample ofbirds. The analysis shows that 88.4% of the variance in measurements was attributable to individual differences, with the remainder attributable to measurement error.
We used four measures of body size: wing chord, tarsus, cube root of the body mass, and the score on the first principal component calculated from the correlation matrix from the raw variables reported in Table 6 . All have been used as body size indices in other studies and several have been subjected to adverse criticism (see Rising and Somers 1990). Correlations were carried out among the four indices of body size and the syrinx dimension using both the individual data and the site means. In addition, a general linear model was developed to predict variation in the syrinx dimension using PC 1 (size) score and collection site. In no case was the variation in the diameter of the A-7 syrinx cartilage related to any measure of body size, and there was no linear trend along the transect.
QUALITATIVE FEATURES OF THE THEME
Note number. Overall, the mean number of notes per song is 2.87 (SD = 0.67) and the class frequencies are: l-note themes: 0.5%; 2-note: 27.6%; 3-note; 58.0%; 4-note: 13.0%; 5-note: 0.8%; 7-note: 0.1%. These values vary little with natural vegetation. Three-note themes comprise 50% or more in all but alder woodland, where 2-note themes account for 63% of songs, and puna, where 2-and 3-note themes are equally common at 42%. Similarly, there is little variation in notenumber with altitude. Three-note themes predominate at most altitudes, although above 1,500 m, 2-note themes approach, and occasionally overtake, them in abundance.
Note type. All theme notes are essentially puretone whistles, either level, rising, falling, or rising then falling in frequency (Fig. 1) 
DISCUSSION
In summary, 30.04% of the variance in the frequency and duration variables relates to increasing bandwidth and frequency of the trill, increasing frequency of the theme, and increasing song length, mainly due to theme length (relatively shorter trill); 28.04% of the variance concerns increasing theme frequency and bandwidth, shorter theme, and a compensatingly longer trill. Songs from higher altitudes and from sites actually or potentially with open natural vegetation types (grassland, prepuna, desert scrub and puna) are lower in frequency, narrower in trill bandwidth and shorter in total length (mainly due to a shorter theme, giving a relatively longer trill) than are songs from lower altitudes and sites with more closed natural habitat types (lowland and montane chaco, transition and montane forest, alder woodland). Among these closed habitats, the alder woodland samples stand out with narrower-band, lower-pitched, longer themes, and shorter trill. Variation in these frequency and duration characters is far more closely related to the original vegetation than to its contemporary structure. This result parallels that in Handford (1988) where variation in trill interval (trill dialect) mapped closely onto the original vegetation types, while contemporary vegetation structure was of little explanatory virtue.
In Marten and Marler (1977) have shown that near the ground in forests, there is a "sound window," such that frequencies between l-2 kHz showed the least attenuation. Morton (1970) argued that open-country birds should use lower emphasized frequencies than they do, and attributed this discrepancy to the generally smaller size of these species. He suggested that they were too small to produce the lower frequencies needed to overcome "shadow zones" and wind fluctuations, without an unacceptable reduction in source amplitude. He also concluded that, because of this problem, open country species commonly opt for the use of temporal structure (e.g., trill and buzzes) in their songs rather than frequency characteristics and that this, too, will lead to broaderband vocalizations with higher maxima.
The applicability of such simple rules has been strongly questioned by Wiley and Richards (1982) (1983, Fig. 144, p Ryan and Brenowitz 1985) . These authors find a negative relationship among species between emphasized song frequency and body size. They conclude that the residual variation in frequency remaining after the effect of body size has been removed relates to ecological variables and Wallschlager (1980) and Ryan and Brenowitz (1985) claim that higher frequencies tend to be emphasized in birds from more open habitats. However, although Bowman worked with a closely-related subfamily, the latter two studies compare very diverse species, and may therefore be misleading when considering variation at the intraspecific level.
Our results show that in Zonotrichia capensis there is the expected overall negative relationship between body size and song frequency, but the relationship is not a simple linear one (Figs.  5, 6, 8) . Frequency is clearly influenced by other factors associated with the specific habitat type. Further, it seems that lower frequencies are generally emphasized in birds from more open hab-itats. Recall that regressions of PC1 (song) on altitude within vegetation types sometimes indicate a positive relationship, rather than duplicating the overall clear negative relationship. This suggests that there is no simple determination of song frequency characters by body size alone, which is supported by the results of the analysis of syrinx dimensions (see below).
Only two other studies consider intraspecific variation in song frequency and body size: Bowman (1979, 1983) on Geospiza conirostris and G. d@icilis, and Shy (1983) on the Summer Tanager. Bowman (1979 Bowman ( , 1983 shows that in Geospiza conirostris, larger individuals produce songs which are broader-banded and slightly lower in modal frequency. In Geospiza difJicilis, larger birds, while showing a broader-band song, have an additional, strong, high-frequency mode, giving a higher mean frequency. Thus, the picture presented by these two closely-related species is contradictory. Bowman (1979 Bowman ( , 1983 Our results indicate that syrinx size in Rufouscollared sparrows is not related to body size. This suggests that the size of the sound-producing organ does not constrain the songs' emphasized frequencies. The range of body size shown in our samples (see Table 6 ) is approximately 40% of that found in the species as a whole, making it unlikely that the insignificance of our analyses is attributable to a small range of variation in the sample. In addition, over this same transect, there is significant change in both body size and the frequency characteristics of the song (this study; Nottebohm 1975; Handford and Nottebohm 1976; Handford 1983). We provisionally infer that, in Zonotrichia capensis, frequency characteristics of the song primarily reflect learning processes rather than being the passive consequence of constraints produced by body-or organ-size differences.
In the absence of data on the acoustic transmission and degradation characteristics of these specific habitat types, we suggest that our results may be associated with habitat-specific ambient noise profiles ( We now consider the relationship between frequency and duration characters and the dialectdelining variation in trill interval. Here, we make some new inferences regarding the qualitative structure, and the ontogeny, of the song in Monte desert populations of Zonotrichia capensis, and describe what may be termed a "behavioral phenocopy" phenomenon.
Fast-trilled songs are short, low-pitched and of narrow bandwidth, especially in the trill (Fig.  3a) . This harmonizes both with the finding that high altitude, open country, songs have these frequency and duration characteristics, and with the finding (Handford 198 1, 1988) Figure 3b . That is, they are virtually indistinguishable from the puna songs, both in terms of trill rate and in terms of frequency and duration characteristics. In the relationship between trill rate and PC2 (Fig. 4) These results raise the possibility that "slowtrill" Monte desert songs have lost the trill (and often elaborated the theme), rather than having a "true" trill of large interval. However, this is probably not true for all desert singers. In some cases, detailed transects across some ecotones between other vegetation types and the Monte desert show a steady reduction of trill rate over several tens of kilometers (Handford 1988, Fig.  8a ). On the other hand, some transitions are abrupt and the trill seems to disappear in less than a kilometer. An example is the transition from the 20 msec trill zone in the moist puna on the eastern-facing crest of the Aconquija mountains to the >300 msec trill zone in the arid prepuna on the western-facing crest (Nottebohm 1975 , Figs. 4, 5 and 6 ). Our impression is that where the desert adjoins vegetation with trills that are already slow (e.g., montane chaco-mean trill interval 163 msec), the languid quality of the desert song is achieved by a progressive slowing of the true trill. At other transitions, from rapidtrill zones (e.g., puna or grassland-mean trill intervals 18 and 53 msec, respectively), the effect apparently is achieved by the loss of the "true" trill. This suggests what may be termed a "behavioral phenocopy" phenomenon: the acquisition during ontogeny of a given behavioral phenotype (a languid, whistled song) by two structurally distinct means. Except for the "whistle vs. trill" dichotomy there is little consideration in the literature of the "adaptive qualitative morphology" of the individual syllables or elements of bird songs. Ring (1972) employed a more finely-discriminating note classification than is used here, but the commonest themes he encountered in the western lowland chaco, approximately 50 km east of Tu-cuman city, were, in our terms, 1-4, l-2-3 and l-2-4. In the grassy scrub around Tafi village in the Aconquija mountains west of Tucuman, the principal themes were 2-3, l-3-3 and 14. This finding is consistent with those reported here.
In virtually all Zonotrichia capensis songs known, regardless of massive variation in the nature of the trill (from insect-like buzz to slow whistle), the song is always preceded by a whistlenote theme. This suggests that the theme and trill serve distinct functions (Handford 198 1,  1988) . Richards (1981) , developing an idea of Shiovitz (1975) argues that song introductions serve an alerting function. Richards hypothesized (198 1) that this function is non-specific and that the alerting notes carry little or no speciesspecific information; they merely alert to the arrival of a message which may be from a conspecific. However, Shiovitz (1975) saw the introductory notes as a "species-signature," alerting conspecifics to the imminent arrival of a more complex signal. This coincides better with our impressions gained in the field that, without these theme notes, the trill of Zonotrichia capensis alone provides a poor indication of the species-identity of the singer because the trill in this species shows much geographical variation and since there are several other species which have similar trills (Handford and Nottebohm 1976). The theme notes appear truly characteristic of the species, at least to the human observer.
In summary, the habitat, body-size and syrinx analyses all suggest a major learning component to variation in the frequency characteristics of the song of Zonotrichia capensis, rather than it being due simply to body or organ size constraints. This is contrary to the previous view of Handford (1988) . It seems reasonable that this is true for the other characteristics considered here. The inferences made regarding the origin of the slow-trilled desert songs serve to support this conclusion. 
